Web News

Top Stories of Enterprise America
Dance Contest
Today’s Weather
Mayor’s Announcements
And Much More!

Are you a news enthusiast?
Subscribe today to the most read on-line news in the city.

Web News
304 Greenway Ave.
Enterprise America, NY 13220
Matthew is very concerned about the law but he broke it and it sounds like he doesn’t want to do the time. See Matthew side on a paper.

Mathew broke 5 laws. Plus 10 min. of community service!

Doing community service but didn’t finish!!! He must like it.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wellness Center</th>
<th>Nature Shop</th>
<th>Web News</th>
<th>National Grid Utility Company</th>
<th>Sign Shop</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hello we’re the wellness center, we sell stress balls, chair massage, awareness pins, worry beads, and we give you all health insurance. We are here to keep the citizens of Enterprise America healthy. We conduct surveys about health and life styles of citizens to analyze and present. Thank you for reading this paragraph and stop by the wellness center to get new stress – relieving products!</td>
<td>Feeling dissented from nature lately? We got you! Visit the nature shop and enjoy our large variety of goods! We offer customizable pet rocks, sand bottle, and bracelets. Have nothing to do? On a break? Dreadfully bored? Utilize your time at Enterprise America and come to earthly goods. Go green save green.</td>
<td>Here at team 6 news we sell ads and help promote businesses. Also we update you on important information. We have friendly interviewers, personalized ads and we give reasonable prices for our ads and pictures. Our news crew consists of 6 hardworking experts. Don’t forget we put the new in news!</td>
<td>Feeling dim? Lights out? Call 1-800 KT or turn your TV on the weather channel. If you want to know the weather for an awesome adventure. So don’t delay call today!</td>
<td>Do you need a business card , or maybe a greeting card for a coworker or colleague? If so, stop by the sign shop, it has all the things you need! We promise to provide friendly customer service and low prices! You can even get custom signs to advertise your own business. Signs say you should stop by!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Profit Organization</td>
<td>Sports Shop</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OUT OF BUSINESS</td>
<td>HELLO! Are you looking for activities to do during your break? Well head on down to the 24/7 sports shop! You can play basketball games and cup stacking! We sell sports badges for your outfits! We also sell sports cards for you to collect! Everyone in your business will love it! So come on down to 24/7 sports shop. We’re always in your corner.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technology Center</td>
<td>Automotive Shop</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OUT OF BUSINESS</td>
<td>OUT OF BUSINESS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MACNY/PEB Manufacturing Center**

Come to TKMB manufacturing for all your office needs! We have business pens. Flower pens and checkbooks. Great products at a low price.
Bad law!

Law enforcers or destroyers?

We must stop the power hungry law “enforcement”. They are pinning false accusations on innocent civilians and overcharging their fines and spending on personal items. Don’t let these tyrants destroy our economy! Help defeat the corrupt police and lead us to a better future! They have also not included a jury. What! They can’t do that! So join us!

“They took $11 of my hard earned money for unfounded crimes!”

(Anonymous)

Let’s go web news!
They have fast service to get you the news!

The police are breaking their own laws! police seen walking on grass.

Corrupt judge rants: “shut up!” at innocent civilian, trying to get away but trapped by an officer.

Emma Haney: “The most sold thing was door hangers, the least sold item was the bookmarks”
Enter staff member’s names and job positions.

What is to be featured in the next edition of Web News?